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ABSTRACT 
 
 In this work sixteen plants locally grown in the sandy soil of central Saudi 
Arabia in Al-Qassim region have been investigated for their iron (Fe) content using 
computerized Shimadzu AA 620 spectrophotometer. This particular soil being devoid 
of minerals both macro- and micronutrients receives them from the added 
preparations of different types of chemicals. It was found that all 16 plants 
investigated in this work contained substantial amounts of Fe as is reflected by the 
healthy growth of the plants and by the actual amounts of Fe being determined for 
each of these plants. Sabanikh (Spinacia oleracea), carrot leaves (Duacus carota) 
and Basal (Allium cepa) contained 1000, 860 and 710 ppm respectively. The relatively 
low Fe content of pumpkin (Cucurbita spp) of 120 ppm may be due to the high content 
of carbohydrates in the plant. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 There are three main factors influencing the mineral composition in 
the plant (Ulysses, 1982). These are: (a) – soil parameters such as particle 
size, humus content, aeration, soil pH and soil water content, (b) – plant 
species, since plants growing together in the same soil or substrate have 
varying mineral composition and (c) – physiological age and part of the plant, 
since during the early vegetation period the rate of nutrient uptake is high 
thus leading to high nutrient content in the plant tissues.  
 Sandy soil in general is quite deficient in both macro and 
micronutrients, which are considered essential for healthy plant growth and 
also quite poor in water content. Thus, it has always been the practice in 
central Saudi Arabia sandy soil to add organic and mineral fertilizers in order 
to avail essential plant nutrients and to improve soil physical properties, 
especially in relation to soil particle size and water holding capacity (El-Nadi 
et al 1999). 
 Iron (FeII) is among the most important micronutrients required for 
healthy plant growth since it plays an indispensable role in biosynthesis of 
chlorophyll (Katayal and Sharma 1980). Iron is also involved in nitrogen 
fixation and electron transfer involved in oxidation reduction reactions (Fouet 
et al 1981). It is also a structural components of substances involved in these 
reactions such as the reduction of oxygen to  water during respiration 
(Marshner 1986). Iron is involved in respiratory enzyme systems and is 
required in protein synthesis as well as being a constituent of hemoprotein 
(Fouet et al 1981). Moreover, it is part of iron sulphur protein (Tisdale et al 
1985). 
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 The symptoms of iron deficiency develop quite rapidly starting from 
chlorosis or yellowing of younger leaves followed by complete loss of 
chlorophyll, necrosis and in severe iron deficiency the whole plant becomes 
chlorotic and consequently dies (Del Rio et al 1978).  
 Chemical analysis of fruits and vegetables grown in Saudi Arabia., 
specially dates, received considerable attention during the last ten years thus 
vitamins, sugars, lipids and proteins have been determined for many locally 
grown plants (Sawaya et al 1983; Gamil et al 1980; Hussein et al 1976).  
 The importance of iron as an indispensable micronutrient to plant is 
also reflected in its vital role in man and animals. It is a major constituent of 
the blood, and is found in milk, eggs and meat. (Granick 1958; Dewar 1974) 
 In this work 16 locally grown vegetables in AlQassim region have 
been analysed for their iron content by virtue of its importance to plants, 
humans and animals. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 16 Saudi domestic vegetables grown in Al-Qassim region namely: 
Corchorus olitorius, Eruca sativa, Portolaca oleracea, Umbillferae, Beta 
vulgaris, Letuca sativa, Allium cepa, Spinaciaoleracea, Vigna unquiculata, 
Coriandum saltvum, Solanum tuberosum, Daucus carota, Raphanus saltvum, 
Apium graveolens, Cucumis sativus, Mentha piperita and Cucurbita maxima  
have analysed for iron content. 
 
Table 1. Mean Fe content ( ppm DM weight) 

Local name English name Botanical name Fe  content 

Mulukhia Jews mallow Orchorus 330  1.0 

Girgir Garden ruket Eruca sativa 320 4.0 

Igla Purslane Portulacaeceae 370 4.0 

Bagdoonis Parsely Ptroselenum sativum 400 12.0 

Saligh Chard Beta vulgaris 240 5.5 

Khus Lettuce Asteraceae 400 8.5 

Basal Onion Allium cepa 710 17.5 

Sabanikh Spinach Spinacca oleracea 1000 20.0 

Lobia Cowpea Vigna unquiculata 270 5.0 

Kusbra Coriander Coriandum sativum 410 3.5 

Batatis Potato Solanum tuberosum 210 4.5 

Gazar (waragh) Carrot Daucus carota 860 3.0 

Figil Radish Raphanus sativus 530 5.0 

Kurfis Celery Apium graveolens 420 3.0 

Nan a  Mint Mentha piperita 510 15.0 

Gara Pumpkin Cucurbita sp 120 5.0 

 
 The vegetables have been carefully collected from different location, 
air-dried and powdered in stainless-steel grinder. One gram of each 
vegetable have been accurately weighed and digested in nitric/perchloric acid 
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mixture in the ratio of 2:1 and diluted to 100 ml in a volumetric flask. With 
distilled water Fe content of each sample have been determined using 
computerized Shimadzu AA 620 spectrophotometer (Cantle, 1982). The 
instrumental setting: wavelength: 248.3 nm, lamp current 12 mA, slit width 0.2 
nm and air/acetylene with flow rate of 2.2 l/min. the results are set in Table 1. 
Each reading corresponds to a triplicate experimental determination with its 
corresponding mean deviation.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The iron content of each of the sixteen plants investigated in this 
work is included in Table 1 in which each value corresponds to an average 
three separate determinations. The results very clearly indicate that all 
vegetables studied here have substantial amounts of iron but to varying 
extents. The highest value for iron content is in Spinacia oleracea (spinach) 
(1000 ppm). carrot leaves (Daucus carota) comes next by containing 860 
ppm followed by anion 710 ppm of iron.  The lowest value obtained for 
pumpkin Cucurbita spp. of 120 ppm may be due to high content of sugar in 
this plant. Most of these vegetables are taken by man in a raw and uncooked 
form which allows direct absorption of iron. However, those vegetables which 
are subjected to heat in the cooking process also maintain their iron content 
unchanged due to the involatile nature of iron and its inertness towards 
chemical denaturing. 

A striking feature of this project is that iron added to sandy soil in 
form of ferrous sulphate or in chelated form can easily be absorbed and 
assimilated by plants as evidenced by both the healthy growth of these plants 
and by the estimated amounts of iron in the mature plants investigated in this 
work.  

It has always been the fact of life that consumers after purchase of 
fresh fruits and vegetables which restore their physical appearance and that 
are known for their nutritive value. Thus the presence of abnormal spots or 
colours or any other kind of deformation repel the consumer from purchasing 
that particular defective fruit or vegetables. The deficiency of iron in plants, 
fortunately, very clearly manifest itself in the appearance of the plant like for 
instance the yellowing of leaves or stems and in general malgrowth of the 
plant. 

The plants investigated in this project all enjoy high degree of healthy 
growth and show no signs at all of iron deficiency as is also evidenced by the 
reasonably high content of iron actually determined for these plants. 

Such frequent determination of mineral content in edible plants is of 
vital importance especially those ones that constitute an integral and 
indispensable role for both human and animal nutrition 
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 –م ديقصددر -تقدير  ميرددل ديديردي يددت مرتدفة ينتالددل يدل دينةدد  سفييت قدل دي  دد ت 
 ديييامل ديع سرل دي ع يرل

 نفيي سل تفص  دي ةريفل، مسي دي ديل د ل ديتفيي، يديي مات صلاي

س رية  1482 جفيعل ديياك  ع يـ ص. ب. –مارل ديز دمل   دي ب ديسر  ي  -ق م ديت سل   دييرفه 
 ديقصرم

 

 ميدراسة معملية لتقدير كمية الحديد في بعض محاصيل الخضر التي تنمو في منطقة القص أجريت 
وبي ا و و هي الملوخية و الجرجير و الرجلة و البقدونس و الس ل  و الخ س و البص ل ارخض ر و الس بانل و الل

نم و الخض ر ت الكسبرة و البط اطس و الج  ر و اللج ل و الك رفس  و النعن ال و الق رل  و ن د تب يه أه ك ل ه   
لحي واه ابصورة جيدة و تتمتع باحتوائها على ندر كبير مه عنصر الحديد ال ي يحتاج إلي   ك ل م ه اانس اه و 

بات في في غ ائ   و تحتوي ه   الخضر على ه ا العنصر بدرجات متلاوتة و نسبة لعدم توفر ه ا العنصر للن
 ص  بواسطةيد له   التربة و تبيه أيضا سهولة امتصاالتربة الرملية فقد جرت العادة على إضافة مركبات الحد

 ه   النباتات مه ه   المركبات 
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